
Ministem nt Pekin.I par: 6f the flrat two week*’ run. An 
average of 300 tone of Mother Lode ore 
le being treated daily. Additional rail
way facilities are to be had by putting 
In i new spur for use in shipping y^gj 

matte.
At Koasland the ore shipping record 

waH smashed last week, the mines send- itiimuK« tu Property 
ing out 8501 tons. The largest previous 
shipment from here in a week was 7814 
tons, and so the present week beats the 
record by 777 tons. The shipments 
were made by the following mines: j 

John A. Finch and A. B. Campbell Le Hoi, 4331 tons; Center Star, 2200;
Will Jenkins was fatally Injured In have gone to New York. The presence Wa' Kugle, 606; Le Hoi No. 2, 750;

■ a railway accident at North Yakima there of Charles Sweeny and Thomas Iron Mask, 55; Kossland-Ureat West- 
recentiy. He was riding on an empty Öreenough substantiates the report ern, 536; I. X. L., 23. 
cattle car which Jumped the track. He that at* important conference of lead The property of the Boxer group, Hickman. At Clinton 20 negro cabins 

I» a native of England, a stranger in producers has been called. owi ed by W. S. Thompson, J. H. Were- were demolished, two negroes being

the city, being engaged by Coffin broth ! 
ers. He Is in the hospital and the phy- j 

sfrians say he will die He Is aged 46
years. He has a family In the east, j Trail ledge was run 68 feet.

The Spokane chamber of commerce 
wants information concerning the land sight for February was 98 feet, 
of the entire Inland Empire. A land j 

bureau has been established at the tunnel.
chamber's rooms In the Traders’ build- feet. j big
Ing, for the benefit of homeseekers. j 'I he shaft on the Quilp mine was twefen the well known Molly Gibson
Information Is wanted concerning sunk lot) feet in February and a large and Smuggler properties. The deal is loas °r Pr°Pert-y is large,
farms for sale and farm land prices, station was cut at the 300 foot level, j for $40,000 and Is In the nature of an j Detroit, Mich., March 11. Over 1000
lumber lands, government lands and I The Mountain Lion sank a t.wo-eom-1 option and bond, covering 18 months, telephones were rendered useless by
soils ami products. Many homeseekers partaient shaft 62 feet during the Fivt per cent is to bo paid down on thü rain w*1*f*1 ant* *roze during 
desire to purchase land and many old month. No other work was done on August 1 and the balance spread over BLonu' 1 he 30-mile an hour wind 
residents of Washington have land to the mine. | in equal payments. By August the wblcl1 accompanied the rain raised
sell, owning perhaps more than they The Butte A Boston raised 40 feet snow will be sufficiently gone for a ^avoc witl1 the wires, weighed down
cun well cultivate. The chamber will and drifted 30 feet last month. The thorough examination of the group by aa were by the ice. Officials of
not become a land agency. The Infor- Chico extended Its north drift on the the company's engineer. the Michigan telephone Company to-
matlon secured will he freely given to 285 foot level only 50 feet. __________ night estimated their total loss in the
ail who apply. Fifty live feet of shaft were sunk on mining note». state at $20,000.

tfie California mine last month and xiie bill by Kelley Brennan and , ,,lall<i 1 s> Mich'* March 11.—To-
i ue Util uy rveiicy, uienn.ui auu jay's win(jBi 8ieet and rain storm has

Mocre for the taxation of the net pro- ainl08t puralyzed the state telephone
due : of producing mines of Idaho was 8erviCe. The line of the Michigan Tele-
defeated. phone company about Ionia is a mass

A rich discovery is reported from 0( tangled iron and broken poles. At
Pur rupine creek In Alaska. Gravel is st j08eph also 400 telephones were
said to have been found yielding $5 to burned out by trolley wires, 
the bucket. Little Hock, Ark., March 11.—A

Keller camp Is picking up. Work heavy rain, wind and thunder storm, 
is progressing on a number of proper- accompanied by lightning, visited Ar
ties 1 he Gold Cord, also on Silver kansas yesterday. At Vanburen light- 
creck, is showing up well. ning struck the residence of James

Ttie Loraine Copper company Is com- Morrell, rendering his wife uncon- 
posed of Chehalis county, Wash., peo- scious, and a boy was knocked down in 
pie. Its capital stock is 1,500,000 the street. At Conway 15 business 
shares of 1 cent a share. houses were unroofed, three others

A strike of eighteen inches of sol- blown down and many stores flooded.
Id catena ore was made last week In Reports from Pine Prairie say that a 
Flood’s mine In Minnie Moore gulch at cyclone struck the town, wrecking 
Hailey. It is supposed to be on the everything in its path. A boy named
same ledge as the Minnie Moore. Turner was killed.

The Installation of pumps. holBts, 
etc., at the Gold Bug, near Colville,
Wash., Is going on rapidly under Su
perintendent F. W. Morris. More ma- 
chirery is en route to this property.

ork on the Copper King mine near 
ColVille is being rapidly pushed ahead.
The greater the depth attained the 
wider the oreshoot and the better the 
quality of the ore, which runs as high 
as 80 per cent copper.

The I)eer Trail Consolidated

NORTHWEST NEWS ITEMS tier« wll be allowed three month* from 
that date to offer their filing« and the 
■täte of Waehington wll be allowed 60 
day« from April 15 to offer «election 
Beta of unoccupied lande.

Thomas Muncaster, an employe of 
the Union Iron works of Seattle, was 
killed recently In the freight elevator 
used In the company's building. His ; 
head was caught between the bottom ; 
of the machine and the celling of the 
ground floor while he was loading sup- 
plies on the elevator from a narrow 
gallery about 10 feet from the floor.

Pekin, March 13.—A general meeti 
the foreign ministers was held, 
reports of the committees were heard, 
guiding further punishments of the 

nese connected with the Boxers tht 
strenuous

at 'hielt
Re-

TERRITORY COVERED, Ch],OUR NORTHWESTERN HINES.BRIEFLY TOLD IN NOTES. I it
sition against deni.

any more head«, but a ii«tEnormous— 

Got Her

conta ,mn? the
of 96 minor officials will shortly u 

piesented to Prince Citing and Li 
Chang, urging that they be tried f,,,- 
plicity in the outrages and punished 

fourni guilty, in such manner as i|1( 

Fulton, N. Y„ March 11.—In the ter- nese themselves «ee lit, except in tin
! of six men, whom the ministers 

should be executed.

j Itans Oleurd From Guta Ilrport 

All biatrial« Ara Usina Developed 

—A Prospérons Yenr la Predicted— 

Minina Notes nnd Personals.

An tntsreatlnu Collection of llama 

Prone »hr Ponr Nwelhwrs* states 
ml A Miserllnneons Nnlnre Gath

ered the Pant «I ask.

namesWires Are Down-(lifeuM1 

Sliure — Pinte 

»oiushed—Roy Killed In Arkansas.

Window*CàIumn
TO«as-

"tag

IDAHO.
Ex-Congressman James Gunn baa 

taken charge of the Soldiers’ home.
The Hnake river Is nearly as high 

now aa It waa at any time last sum-

Irifle storm that swept this section the 

damage was the greatest at Clinton and

'hath

The report of the committee of tlie gej 

eral principles on which indemnity <1^ 

should Is; considered was ud( |WS
VV. Is. Jwtfray of New Denver, and mortally hurt and many others bruisud j (.|ajIlw are palpably unju-t

Charles Faas and W. H. Crawford of and mashed, part of Marvin aollege j disallowed.

A tunnel to cut the Tenderfoot Sc C re don, but formerly of Slosau, L. A. vvjts unroofed, the waterworks plant
Thurston of Slocan, acting for outside 

In the

mer.
icy,Farmers anil mere: xnta of Nc.x 

Perce have Joined banda to build a tel

ephone.
The senate has passed the general 

deficiency bond bill for an Issue of 

$117.00«
The premium list for the state fair 

Is being made up and shows Increased 

offering» In all departments.
The Bhoshone canal that furnishes 

water for the farms around Parma has 
bee* sold to a Utah company.

P. T. Brown, commonly known as 
“Tommy Brown,” committed suicide at 
Wardner recently, by shooting.

The westbound Great Northern pas 
senger train was wrecked last week 
near Bear creek. In the Hock lea

The houe« bill for a bounty of a cent 
a pound on sugar manufactured from 
Idaho beets has passed the senate.

A memorial has been Introduced In 
the house asking for the vacation of 
the Hitter Hoot and Priest River forest

ill b.wRepublic.
Cornu 

(he I
.Mr. ItsM-khill's proposition, providii 

was destroyed and pight freight cars ! daily meetings of the ministers, 

were blown from the track. At Hick- followed so far as practicable. Who
minister is unable to attend meet

«for
U 1«w,The development work on the Over- ' men. secured the property.

j group are the Boxer, Ophir, Muuuu- 

The Flag Hill Is In 172 feet from the dock Fraction, Neglected and St. Alice 
This drift was advuuced 55 claims. They are located close to the

glacier and cover the ground be

ets'
tw Islesman the Baptist church was destroyed 

by the wind, a large number of 
houses and barns were blown away in 
Fulton and Hickman counties. The

«Î* the 
Otherwisemeeting will not take place, 

the meetings will occur daily.
The report of the committee on legation 

quarter defenses probably « ill |)e ,. 

crcd tomorrow. Though the 

has declined to notify the Chinese 

of property confiscated, 
claims of the ministers.
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probably will, 
where just, see that the amount involved 

is added to the regular indemnity. The 
ministers will soon meet Prince Cfliing and 

Li Hung Chang to consider questions 

yarding publie buildings and ground.

com h

re.

0(1 ofTwo Killed, Eight Injured.

Chicago, March 13.—Two men «ere 

ed and eight others injured in a rear emj 
collision between a time freight a 

stock train on the Chicago & Northing, 

ern road at Arlington II ight«, a suburbs! 
this city.

OREGON. during the same time 35 feet of raise 
were made und 25 feet of drift run.

The Princess Maud’s development 
for the month was confined to running 
drifts from the shaft at the 300 foot 
level. These were extended 45 feet.

Eight Inches of ore In the uprise on 
tue Morning Glory was sampled recent
ly, and the assay gave $1400 per ton. 
The raise Is up 38 feet from the second 
level.

kill.
The Necanicum creek la filled with 

salmon trout at the present time.
OH has been discovered on the farm 

of Edward liiirye«, in Camp Creek Val
ley, 16 miles east, of Eugene.

C. N. Scott, treasurer of Trinity par
ish, Portland, was arrested recently 
on a charge of embezzling $1,500 from 
the church.

J. F. Cook of Omaha Is In Portland 
for the purpose of buying horses for 
the British army. He has bought 200 
head In Harney county for early deliv
ery, and expects to purchase 500 more 
tn »he state.

A deed to «5760 acres of Linn county 
timber land has just been filed. The 
purchaser la named as Herbert F. Rog
ers of New York: grantee. R. F. Orae- 
een of Minnesota; consideration, $20,- 

000.
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The fight between Maddden and 

King, two featherweights, pulled off at 
Wallace, was won by Madden In twu 
rounds.

The farmers on Ncx Perce Prairie 
are expressing an intention of putting 
in a still larger acreage of flax this 
year than ever before.

A fatal accident occurred at Spirit 
Lake last week by which Marcellus 
Herring of State Line met an untimely 
death by a falling tree etrtklng him on 
the head.

Mart Kennelly, well known about 
Halley and other mining camps a tew 
years ago, died at Florence. Col., last 
week of heart failure, after a long 
■pell .of sickness.

Th« body «f Thomas Lnngon was 
found recently near the head of the 
old flume grade on the trail from Mur 
ray np to where llarry lllltsrd has a 
force of men at work on Bear gulch. 
He Is supposed to have become ex 
haueted or been overtaken by heart 
failure.

The house passed the MU approprl 
attng $30,000 for a bridge across the 
Salmon river In Custer county; appro 
prtatlng $3500 for construction of a 
wagon road over Packer John moun 
tain; appropriating $7500 for a bridge 
the Payette river, near Banner, In 
Boise county; appropriating $ 12.000 
for construction of the wngon road 
from the mouth of Logging guleh to 
Atlanta. Elmore county ; appropriating 
$3500 to construct a wagon road from 
the bridge crossing Ihe Payette river 
near Emmett, to the Boise county tine; 
appropriating $5000 for a bridge across 
Hnake river, In Cassia county; appro 
prtatlng $6000 for a wagon road tn 
Bannock county; appropriating $8000 
for a wagon bridge across Snake river, 
at Warm Springs ferry.

Deud und Injured.

The dead are: Otto Schmidt, stockman, 

Palatine, 111.; Gus Block, stockman, John
son Creek, Wis.

The injured are: James H. Wilson, fort 
Atkinson, W is.; G. VV. Worthington, Oak 

Center, Wis.; Charles 8. Toller, Janes
ville, Wis., probably fatally; Edvard 

Weber, Rich wood, Wis.; W. H. Stetem; 
Stiaron, Wis.; J. Bush, trainman, seiio*

ly; ------- Johnson, trainman seriously; J.
W. Worthy, Oak Center, Wis.

Asleep in the Caboose.

The caboose of the stock train contained 

14 stockmen and most of them were asleep 

when the train stopped at Arliigton 

Heights to take on two ears of stock. Sud
denly the time freight from St. Paul c-rash- 
ed into the stock train caboose and pkugh- 
ed through into the next car ahead. In

stantly tlie wreck took lire. The crash 

aroused the village and the volunteer fin 

department responded to the rescue uni 
extinguished the Hum. s and assisted in tak
ing out the dead and injured.

The caboose and three cars were burned 

and a number of head of stock killed. The 
doors of the other curs containing stock 

were in the meantime opened and tie 

frightened animals allowed to run at Urge. 

A relief train was started from Chicajpu 

soon as the w reck w as reported.
According to an oilicial statement givm 

out by the Chicago & Northwestern 
way general oiticcrS the accident was due 

to gross carelessness on the part oi the 
crew of the freight train, who, ii is claimed, 

must have run by at least two duugci sig
nals.

Onn hundred tons of Ben Hur ore 
will bn run through the Republic mill 
as a test. If the results are encourag
ing a contract wll be entered Into by 
the mine owners for further treatment 
of Its ores.

February was not only a short 
month In days, but It was decidedly 
short tn the amount of development 
work on the mines. There has been 
a decided railing off for several months 
past, but It has no doubt reached ita 
lowest point.

There Is practically no new work 
being done In the camp and It is not 
probable that there will be much until 
the outlook Is brighter to handle the 
ore. The Republic Is still In the lead 
In the way of development and Is the 
only mine In the camp In which stop- 
lug Is going on to any considerable 
extent. The total amount of develop
ment work during the month on the 
mine was about 170 feet

The bridge that Is In course of con
struction across Granite creek at the 
Republic sampling works, will consum 
a little over 100,000 feet of lumber and 
several thousand feet of round tim
bers. The weather Is a mixture of 
spring nnd winter. The breakup Is 
coming slowly, which will be bénéfi
ciai In keeping the roads In a passable 
condition. Continued warm weather 
would cause many washouts and cut 
the camp off for u time from the out
side world.

The large mines that have been do
ing it large proportion of the work, 
with few exceptions, are now Idle. 
These include the Tom Thumb. Black 
Tall, San Poll und Lone Pine-Surprise. 
Upon these not a particle of work Is 
being done, nor Is there any immedi
ate prospect of resumption. The mat
ter must remain as at present for some

Pensacola, Fla., March 11.—There 

was a severe storm on the gulf and on 
account of the high seas the battleship 
Alabama did not sail on her final trip.

Chicago, March 11.—One of the worst 
wind storms of the seas struck Chicago 
Sunday and during the two hours that 
it was at its height damaged property 
to the extent of $175,000. Many heavy 
plate glass windows were blown In. 
The telephone and telegraph companies 
were the worst sufferers, and it will be 
some time before order can be restored. 
Thousands of poles were blown down 
and Chicago was practically isolated 
from the west and northwest by tele
phone and telegraph tonight and all 
day today. The long distance telephone 
service was of little or no value.

The storm is believed to have been 
the most severe in southern Wisconsin. 
Along a short stretch of the Milwaukee 
road in southern Wisconsin 500 tele
graph poles are down.

Health Commissioner J. P. Mene- 
f««’s report for 1900 which has Just 
been published shows Portland to be 
• he healthiest of the large cities of the 
United Slates. Us death rnto, based 
upon the Federal Census. Is 10.05. <

In competition with 20 of the best 
shots In the state. H. J. Stillman of 
Pendleton, at the live bird shoot on the 
lower Force farm, on Columbia slough, 
carried off the Ileal trophy and the 
first prize of $100 by making a clean 
score on 20 birds.

Franklin S. Walker pleaded guilty 
In Portland In the criminal court to an 
Information charging him with ember, 
»lenient of $1,840 from the London and 
San Francisco bank, where lie was un
til recently employed as a clerk. Judge 
George stated thai on account of clr 

cnmstances surrounding the case sen
tence would be suspended and he 
would release the young man on ball.

VS

corn-
pan^, operating the Elephant claim, in 

Cedar Canyon, Wash., expects to make 
a considerable output of ore this 
month If the roads permit, 
loads went out in February despite bad 
roads and a considerable profit Is re
ported to have been netted to the com-
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Preparations are In progress to put 

a force of men on tho Little Giant and 
continue development with the utmost 
activity during the entire year. The 
Little,Giant is one of the richest cop
per-gold properties In the Pierre Lake 
tllst

rub-

Io» ter.

St. Louis, March 12. 
storiuiiddcn pi riions 
kansas cuntinue to

MONTANA. Reports from tho 

of Texas and Ar
id, Wash., and it is in shape to 

make a steady output with a few im
provements.

The supremo court has refused to 
entertain the petition for the reinstate
ment of John II. Welcome at the bar.

Lulu and Edith McMaster« of Mis
soula were discovered to be suffering 
from smallpox last week.

Hon. Paris Gibson of Great Falls has 
been elected United States senator 
from Montana for the term expiring 
March 4. 1805.

Frank Stamm, a young man of 
Butte, Is missing and no efforts by the 
authorities of the Montanu mining city 
svall to locate him.

Gus Hentmun was Instantly killed at 
Butte recently by falling down tho 
shaft of the St. Lawrence mine, a dis 
tance of protmhlv 50 or 60 feet.

Governor Joseph K. Toole has ap 
pointed member* for the state board 
of sheep commissioners tn the differ 
ent counties for the term of two years.

Former Senator Carter of Montana 
has been appointed by the president a 
United State* commissioner of the St 
Louts expedition. He has accepted the 
offer. The po« 111 o ii pays $5.000 a year.

The first bill passed by the present ! 
legislature to become a law 
the governor's signature was certified ! 
to last week by Secretary of State Geo j 
M. Hays. The bill Is known as suhstl- !

It is reported 
that the town of Pine Prairie, Ark , 75 
miles north of Texarkana, lias been swept 

)' a»d many persons injured, two beim» 
Die place is off the telegraph line 

and can not be reached, 
from Ashdown, Ark., the nearest point to 
ihe stricken place.

The damage done by the tornado at New 
Boston. Tex., will aggregate $65,000, and in 
tho surrounding vicinity it Is incalculable. 
Many farmhouses have isen unroofed and 
families left without a home, 
läge of New Boston alone there 
storehouses and residences dislodged or de
molished.

Wives to Spare.come in.

Springfield. 111., March 11.—Judge Set 

man, in the United States district court, 
lias ordered ltev. John S. Reynolds ti.ken 

Colorado to stand trial at Colorado 

Springs on a charge of embezzlement vhilt 

acting as postmaster.
Reynolds lias just finished a two y’ars' 

term in the Chester penitentiary for big

amy. With a w ife and child living at 
orado Springs he came to Riverton, thi* 

county, assumed the pastorate of 
Christum church there and a few wok» 

after his arrival married Mi>s Jcaoi» 

Mann, a pretty member of his congiqp- 
tion.

The minority interest in the North- 
port smelter, which has been held by 
Juntes Breen, one of the original own
ers of the plant, has been transferred 
to the Northport Mining & Smelting 
com finny, owning the control of the 
property, for$300,000. This is under
stood to give the company the entire 
possession of the big plant.

A strike of the greatest importance 
has Just been made on the Keep Cool, 
on Lake Pend d’Oreille, Idaho, 
least nine feet of ore Identical with 
that In the No. 4 level Is reported In 
the face of the drift on the No. 5 
lowest level. This Is the big payshoot 
for which driving has been In

for some time, and the showing 
res its permanence and the exlst- 
°f *n Immense body of pay ore. ... . ....

A report has Just reached Lewiston, - , u t u' lnea of tho st- Louis 
o. from the Crook's Corral dis- 1 mt‘‘western, the Iron Mountain, tin 

on Salmon river that an enor- ,aUS'18, Ut-V Southern railroads and
mously rich strike has been made on ' ,th<’ir Te*aa connections for a 

Corson A Thompson property. r‘*,llu=* ',f -,K) tn all directions there 

The* have been developing a group of “.,v “ut,u'nt“' reports of extensive damage 

claim« with a tunnel, expecting to cut “",'e tlle fanninK interests and to the
railroads and wires.

WASHINGTON.

awMr. Paymm. representing Moran 
Brother« of Seattle, ha« signed at the 
navy department tho contract for Uve 
construction by that firm of the battle 
■hip Nebraska.

A caa* of «mallpot waa discovered In 
Northport last week. Nelson I« the pa 
tient’« name.

The war department has accepted 
the bid of the Northern l*aclflc com 
pany for a warehouse and wnarfiug at 
Tacoma for Its Alaska and Philippine 
bualneaa.

Representative Koaenhaupt’« freight 
rate bill waa defeated In the house 
Thlrty neven member« voted In favor 
of It and 36 voted against the mea« 
ure.
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made by which some of the ores from 
these mines can lie treated by the Re
public mill. This matter will no doubt 
be settled soon.

A deal Involving one of the best

tie
In the vil- 

ere 30
At

Not a life was lost. From
Blossom, Tex., comes the report that the 

1200 people living there suffered as much 
from tlio

or
groups at the head of Ten Mile creek 
has just been signed up.

No time Is belug lost In getting 
things In shape for the new mill at the 
Enterprise.
completed to the nilllslte from Aylwln 
and titulier is being rushed up, The 
sawmill Is cutting 12.000 feet a day.

P. McVicar has taken np the lease 
on the Bondholder, recently rellnqulsh- 
cd by Paul Hauck and partners. Four 

without ' men are at work.

A few weeks later he married 
Bertha Hornung, also of this city. -Dfkf 
this lie enlisted in Company C, Thtried 

Illinois volunteers, for service in ttie T«' 
ish-American war. While at Chiekamw# 
the story of his marriages leaked outi^ 

on warrants sworn out by his three vh* 
tie was arrested at Chickamaug*. 
pleaded guilty in court here and was len' 
tenced to two years’ imprisonment hi 
Chester penitentiary. Six months ago 
alleged eiubezzlemnt at Colorado >pr 

came to the surface.

prog- wind as did New Boston, the en
tire town being dismantled or demolished. 
Not a life was lost.
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A slelghroad haa been ly.
Representative Jones ha« succeeded 

In having the department agree to de 
tall an Inspector at North Yakima to 
conduct stock Inspection at that place 
nnd vicinity.

The commercial rlub of Walla Wall« 
have decided to «end delegates to Chi 
r«go. St. Paul ami other eastern ter 
mlnat rltles for the purpose of bring 
Ing homeseekers and tnduclug them to 
make their homes there

Another wreck occurred on the Bpo 
kane Falls * Northern railway at a 
point five miles north of Colville last 
week. No damage to human life wo* 
done Klghteeen box cars were thrown 
from the rail« and badly damaged 

The wife of ’'Oeneral" Peter Spott, 
n well known Puyallup Indian, fell out 
of her husband's wagon Into a mud 
puddle last week at Tacoma and was 
drowned The same night Spot's son 
wae killed by a «treetcar while tying a 
borne at the reservation 

William Seaton, who on llecemher 6 
killed hts uncle. Dan Richards, with
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L. M. Rice. C. E. of Seattle, has ar
rived In Greenwood to take charge of 

, construction on the Greenwood I’hoe- 
tute for senate bill No t7. providing nix tramway. Preliminary surveys 
for the payment of a bounty of $5 for will he undertaken at once and before 
each wolf and coyote killed and »7 for the end of the month the actual work 
mountain Bona. j 0f building will be commenced

Attorney General Donolrnn’a claim ! What little work has been done on 
for salary from January 1. though he th,. iron Horse. Ten Mile, of late has 
entered upon his duties January 7. shown the ledge to be widening out 
declared Invalid by Judge Henry C. U 1* now two feet across 
Smith In the district court on Itontv

the j edge at a depth of about 100 feet.
report Is that the ledge was struck 

at a distance of 45 feet, but with a ver
tical depth of nearly 100 feet. Tho ( ,K''IR"' —A special from Dal-
ledgo has been crosscut for more than , 1, x .' K,.vf: " J- Stevenson of Dallas

20 feet, and the hanging wall has not'. rwe'v"* information from Denver that
his son, W. I. H. ttte

average 111 4 '*"*“* ‘n Colorado, 
it was a duel

The
Killed In « Duel. The { 

tidored 
month 
*nd 10* 
Owi ns 
French'

ten- Éunchan 
New- 

tan lin* 
left So
March : 
»nd. alt

Reciprocity Treaty With Fran«»

Washington, March 9.—The pre-id«*! 
^jjnt the senate a message tron*mittiig * 
supplemental treaty with France aga‘n a" 
tending the time for the ratifleati n of 
reciprocity with that country. The ex 
sion this time i< for 18 months, m iking 
convention expire September 24. Un
less it shall be referred in the umuitiaHi

yet t>een reached. Assays of the ledge 
matter for the full 20 feet 
about $20 in gold, and from 15 to 20 

per cent copper. The claim is less 
A good fea- than two miles from Finch A Camp-

van's own showing of facts Stale A« ,7" ! ?” !" th,U th* ,lnC U MV" nluP Jai kpt' an<1 » <* thought >wunjf St‘'”'>*•’» *>t the first shot,an s own showing or fa. ls^ State Au disappearing. leaving a Uve and ; that thev are extensions of the same * "• before going to Colorado w

Sn^^u^^rrr r*hy Kal,,n‘ *uh un,n,p“”d ^ ss; -»-y.-i,'•£“j-ir" I « »*■-..  ..........»..w s... iz XT:;, ïs;!“'

‘T. ! ? * cowboy, shot and Phoenix Is one of the happiest m«n In 20 dnvs for Finch A Camnhell I
wounded Dick Tarblson and Smith the camp »s his property I« turning 
White the latter seriously, and was 
about to fire at Frank Howard, when Ion 
the latter killed him at the first shot.
Howard gave himself up and was tak

v en son, has been killed 
Mr. Stevenson says 

itii pistols between his son

th*

th«
and a Denver 
brecht. The latter

man named Frederick 1*^ UR*
»as not hit, but kilhd 

Steven-
as m tae Bom Made a Mistake.

London, March 11.—A special from (hf* 
j 1 ow n says the Boers l.xst 40 killed ‘r ** 

j engagement with nn armored train p**1 

KH'nrtge. They mistook the train 
one loaded with horses and allowed i 

come within
oixmed from the train, and the Bs'rs 

some of them abandoning their rifles.

a ti
ttlger t
on : ; to 
*'"*'■!• -I 
in*

The 
»vain i
thto
Mr n 

.
V }

to- *-..1 
hri;' r 

tn.t i..

llulldln* Destroyed by Date

Orange. N. J., March 12—The building * K, 
hich had just been erected by the health I 

authorities for the aceomnuxiatiou of 

smallpox patients was destroyed bv a mob 

of 4(*> Italians.

os.

if
Metal Report.

n Francisco—Silver bar*, 
can dollars. 50H@51c. 
w York—Silver certificates. 
bar silver. 60T>c; Mexican dollars.

out one of the big things In the dlvU- 
He has ore showing In abundance 

and the dumps are piled high with it.) 
tn the No 1 drift, which I« In 150 feet, 
there Is 2VS feet of ore exposed, giving 
over $100 to the ton.

■n ax. and with the «am« weapon at 
tempted the life of hl« sister and her 
two adopted children, was found gull | 
ty of murder In the first degree In the j en to Glendive
superior court at Seattle The prlncl j Governor Joseph K Timle has vetoed

pal defense offered wa« Insanity. The : the bill commonly known as the a» Ymir the returns :
.r.rrr "r ** h"u’ -»•>s ««- „ r»,r «« ,

A mrnlrr h'u- J *?** whPn - ** Eighty stamps ran 611 hours, during
1 Joseph Walker met shown on the part of a presiding Judge which 4.900 tons of ore were milled I 

with • fatal accident near Carbonado such prejudice to be shown by oral tes producing 447 tons of *' !

srtJträsc sat äsä ä srs z ^ ;™,~z ÄT S5ÄSS r-1 -*« - _,

aLTSliÂ,.*—• "• «•*, .r-y ...... *JLZ Ä*«sr“ ,or ,h* <»"h,
Township $5. range 44. In ßteven« the KoMv *-,*nth v!liunll'r*inf»ntrv^hà« f ThP Rhlt'mp<nt of ™PP<*r matte -----------------------

county, covering 23,027 ncrcs will be r,«*«.. « , » from tho British ( oiumbia company’s OBRfr OB ***• Wn*- Houtf,
to hotnp*t**A<i entry et the 8po Major VuUr *Uh U)Zm^r* 'md-ul'wn fr*!n^<KKl ^as *ent to ***** “r' kin March 11.—I leave Pekin today

to.a***.»,„1... «a»M.,nStLÏÂ5,•*t"*- '

Sa tirerange, whereupon61c;
3fiMexl

V heavy j«>luv guard 
nind the building was outnumbered and 

oi erp,xvcred.

Ne
si

63c; 
, 49c. MraaaheU the Ssloon.

Fort Wayne. Ind.. March 11.—The « ^ 

of William Brubaker Churbusco 
smashisi by Mr«. Chari?« Zollman. 
tollman's father, who lives with her. 
home drunk last night and this 
armed with a basketful of 
raided, the place and smashed everytJo»$ 

: breakable.

l-ojdon.—Bar silver quiet. 28 1-16U 

per ounce.
Starch Factory Burned.

I Kankakee. 111.. March 13. 
."March

tnv mThe Archer 
uttpuny s factory burned, involv

H’lne (
\X aldcrscc Ordered tn Stnp,

don. March 12
ra-;ing a !. »- of $:k a' The fire w as cause IT«>n

from
Ve,A spe-ial dispa Ml from ti 

Berlin s*vs thst it is understood the fM ... 
or has instructed the imperial chan- sured 

Count von Bin-low. to order Count

v en inf- uexplosi m of the larg,- grinders 
mi eombustion. The

Jo) n 
the dar
Kans 

*ade n
P'aitts
^nion.
r*. N

t. S.

- est.'Ilf'S.
property was in-

preparations for 
r «qierations against the Chinese.

Rattlcahtp Oregon

Washington. March 12.—Orders have! 

gone forward from the navy department 1 
for the return of the battleship Oisf-on.

In Saxony toymakers 

penny an hour.

to Return.
Pot Crow* Will Surrender.

ci*Omaha. Neb . March 12.—James 
han. accused of being one of the Cu<i*h7 

I kidnapers, says that if he was acquitte»'
« half- his alibi. Pat Crowe, who claims he ■ 

nocent, will surrender.
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